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BOOKS OF
mtKING THE DIVINE

I!

t t

Gods" Narrates a Modernist
, Quest or fic Grail

ShAw Desmond, the brilliant young
Irish novelist who reveals some of the
Ironies and subtleties of his distill- -
rfiilAhW nnmcsnke of the first name, lui
SH tttn a remnrkable novel In "Oeds"
twinl-lc-s Scrlbncr's Sens). It Is the
Harmtlve of the quest of n metlcrnl&t
yeufh', or better phrased perhaps, a
youth of this time, for the divine.
rMr. Desmond sets forth In almost

epic form, yet with lyrically lovely
the conflict of the various sods

et" present day life power, beauty,
patriotism, love and the church. analy2-Jn- j(

their diminishing or swelling ap-
peal ns the case may be. Finn, the
here, Is driven through his inner urges
from eno te the ether of them in his
search for the grail, truth. Each of them
in something he finds wanting in drive,
orL'urje or lift till he finds that In the
spjrlt Is the only satisfaction.

There nre many finely observed and
etched portraits of folk of high and low

Ire-rc- In tlin honk nnd tlin background
of England and Ireland is sketched In
sharp and telling lines, while the atmea- -

lis

"fit.

m

pnere ana jcieais et cacn country in we
pejat-w- ar era are convincingly pre-- 1

sented.
'Jrcland especially has the nuther's

devotion and admiration, and seeing it
through Finn's eyes, eno comes te knew
hew and why Us people love 11 se y.

It is, however, net political
Ireland that Is both pictured graphi-
cally and Interpreted seelngly, but eth-
nical nnd ethical Ireland Ireland of
the soil and of the spirit.
'The dissolving views of Londen, bour-

geois, Intelligentsia, social, commercial,
political, journalistic nnd especially re-

ligious nre charged with observation
nnd knowledge. Diabolism, feminism,
Bllly-Sundayis- m arc bared In their
psychology with the &calpcl of satire.

The GAY
, COCKADE

-: By Temple Bailey
Auther of "The Tin Soldier."
Altogether delightful stories which

represnt Minn Bailey's best work.
An ideal gift beck. Jacket and
'frontispiece In brilliant color.

At All Bookstores, $2.00

The Penn Publishing Company
Philadelphia

Green Apple
"V Harvest

By SHEILA KAYE SMITH
The Tribune.'

"We repeat our belief that Sheila
Kaye Smith Is the dominant flgure
among the women novelists of

" England today."
$2.00. At any bookshop or from

E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5th At., N. Y.
J
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rTHEODORE ROOSEVELT,

--'mate a book
lines, says of this new nevel:
"I have read with great interest
Mr. Curwood's book, 'The

Ferest. It is excel
lent. It is geed, clean ad
venture in the open
spaces.' I am thorough
ly sick of the soul- -

ebscenitie s r

of many of the
modern novels." f ?..;'x.- -

i' ifi

books are
rsald$2.00

Pride
F J?

.t

It's a triumphant tale that
interprets the great Ameri--

'rnn West of today. A rat- -

tling geed story so much

ALL SORTS
In se far, the book mnkes amusing read-
ing. But ,.t lui'j also substance and

Paul Fert In English
There has just been publislicd a vol-u-

of "The Selected dJallads and
Poems of Paul Fert," the most cele-
brated modern French poet, translated
by Jehn Streng which Is the
first attempt te give in English a ver-
sion of the work of the man who was
chosen last year by the French poets
as their chief. Paul Fert has written
twenty-eig- ht books of verse which have
been published In France, and he is te
make a lecture tour of this country dur-
ing the coming winter. lie was born In
Ilhcims mere than forty years nge, and
his wlfe and two children make their
home in Paris. Edmund Gessc. who
was n great friend of his in Eneland.
says of him : "I should net knew where
te find in any literature, nt the present
time, n writer se full of the joy of
living."

Finding a Heroine
Sewcll Ferd describes ns fellows the

manner in which he found one of the
main girl characters for his book,
"Inez nnd Trilby May," which the
Harpers have just brought out' "When
I wns up In Minnesota three years nge,
I was taken way out Inte the country
en a drive, and into a desolate spot
which had been swept through by n for-
est fire. In the midst of n few gaunt
stumps and a clump of black spruce that
had been left, we came upon a riim-shack- le

old house. My hnoine was
Mamllng In the doorway. She had en
a faded calico dress nnd she had car-
roty red hair. Beyond that, I knew
nothing about her, but she kept rattling
around In my brain until I
simply had te write a book about her."

A Boek en Dogs
"The Complete Deg Boek," by Dr.

William A. Bructte ( Stewart Kidd
Company), is an authoritative and well- -
compiled work en the history, general
characteristics, peculiarities, care,
feeding nnd breeding of ninety-tw- o va-
rieties of dogs common te America nnd
Great Britain. The author Is editor
of "Ferest nnd Stream," and has writ-
ten ether standard works of breeding,
training, guncrnft, etc. The illustra-
tions from photographs nre abundant
and effective.

Perennial Favorites
Harry A. Franck's "A Vagabond

Journey Around the World," first pub-
lished eleven years nge, has just geno
Inte another printing the fifteenth,
the Century Company announces.
Roosevelt nnd Ledge's "Here Tales
of American History" has just required
a twenty-fift- h printing.

Deb Passoe Is a Painter
Jehn Des Passes, whose book "Three

Soldiers" (Deran) has caused a furore
in America, is also an artist. Jehn
Lawsen, n compatrlet-in-nrm- s, has
brought home some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
water-colo- r sketches made by Des Pas-
eos during his rambllngs through France
and Spain.

Eucken Analyzes Socialism
A critical examination of Soeialim

by the distinguished German philoso-
pher and economist, Rudelph Eucken.
is te be publislicd by the Scrihners in
January under the title. "Seclnlisin:

I An Analysis."
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James Oliver Curwood
AUTHOR OF

'The Valley eSfknt Men,"
etc.

By. the
following his f f flutner

ef'Kindrtd
of the Dust"

in a few
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You'll find laughter in it,
moist eyes, wonderful re--

mance and magnificent
bluff. Its author stirred a 8

Twe Nevels Sert That
Vigorous People Like te Read

X famous father in his ability te esti
noteworthy

Flaming

searching

Wherever

significance.

Newberry,
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f PALOMAR
By PETER f B. KYNE

mere alive ' than the million nearts last year
' average that you feel you're with his story "Kindred of

actually witnessing the lev- - the Dust." And already
able Den Mike's audacious "The Pride of Palomar" is

battle for honor and a one of the most widely-friend- ly

enemy's daughter, discussed novels of years.

Don't Wait Until Tomorrow te IJegin this Qreat, Human Story.

PRICE $2.00

(oshiepolitaii Boek (orperation
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Will Sing kere
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MAIIIB JEB1TZKA
The new Vlenncse soprano of the
Metropolitan Opera Company will
seen mahe her debut in Philadelphia

AIDS CATHOLIC CHARITIES

Will of Rese Hay Benefits Several
Institutions

Catholic charities are benefited by the
will of llese liny who died in St.
Jeseph's Ilespltnl. Her cstnte Is valued
nt 35200 nnd of this nmeunt, $200 is
willed the Little Sisters of the Peor,
$100 te St. Bernard's Catholic Church,
$10 for the Heme for Colored Catholics,
nnd $50 te the Purgatory Society of St.
Peter's Church, this city.

Other wills probated today were these
ef: Susan L. Hctzcl. 102 East Phil-Elle-

street, $24,000; Charles Gray,
C040 Willows avenue, $5220 ; F. Sephia
Ferris, 029 Seuth Ninth street, $5200 ;

Michael J. Clark, 159 Richmond street,
SS200; Albert E. Barnes, of White
Haven, Pa., $8500.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed In the cstntcs of William Wllfeng,
5820 Market street. $57,500. His heirs
nre his widow, and four children and
grandchildren.

Inventories wcre filed in the estates
of Bessie V. Wntcrheusc. S232.503. nnd
Louise S. A. Wallace, $170,174.20.

Mckinley park7 present!
That's What Chester Pike People

Want Postal Officials te Say
Residents of McKlnlcy Park, a com-

munity en the Chester pike, want their
town "put en the map." At least they
will endeavor te get that much recog-

nition as far ns the United States
molls arc concerned.

Residents say that mnil reaches them
from at least five surrounding post-efflc-

and sometimes falls as far as live
days behind schedule.

McKinley Pnrk has an energetic Im-
provement association, which is lust

! nbeut te celebrate its second annlvcr-- l
snry, and that body has petitioned the
Postefflce Department for a posteffice
or a postal

DISCUSS RURAL CHURCHES

Ministers te Tell Their Problems te
Bishop Rhlnelander

Problems of the rural churches will
lie discussed nt n cenferenco called by
Ilishep Rhlnelander for Monday after-
noon in the Church Heuse, 202 Seuth
Nineteenth street, te which all clergy
of the rural parishes and missions of
the Episcopal Church in the Diocese
have been invited.

Prier te the conference the clergy will
be the guests of the Bishop nt a lunch-
eon In the Church Heuse. The wives of
the clergy will be the guests of Mrs.
Khlnelandcr at 251 Seuth Twenty-secon- d

street.

TOILERS
OF THE TRAIL

by Geerge Marsh
With ten fuU-pa- illustrations,

one in color, 6y Frank B. Schoen-ovc- r.

A collection of powerful stories of
the Hudsen Hay district. Told with
clearness, directness and drnmatle
power that Is gripping. A wonder-
ful gift brek.
It all Bookstores. Boxed, price $2.50
The Penn Publishing Company

FhllndtlpliLi

BOOKS
BY

PhiladelphiaAuthers

THE
PANELLED ROOM
By Rupert Sargent Helland. $2.00

A "Main Line" story of ni)stery and
surprise.

AMANDA
A Dnuxhtrr of the Mennnnltr

By Anna Balmcr Myers. $2.00
The qu.ilnt tiumer and human appeal et

this story of Pennsylvania life are Irre-
sistible. AMANDA touches the heiirt
string by these qualities which make the
whelo world kin.

NATALIE PAGE
By Katharine Haviland Tayler.

$2.00
Suddenly transplanted from old Vlr-rlnl-

Natalie Face, yeunr. pretty and
unspoiled, finds the restraint of polite
society unbearable.

Humorously written, with a delicate
romance Interwoven In the plot.

NANCY OF
PARADISE COTTAGE

By Shirley Watkine. $1.75
A clrls' book of unusual distinction of

the type which Is In sreat demand by
librarians, as well parents.

ROBIN HOOD AND
HIS MERRY MEN

Retold by Sara Hawlta Sterling.
$1.75

(Washlnirten Square Classics)
Miss Btrllns-- has taken the old ballads

and lectnds and with the true spirit et
appreciation has rewritten the stories In
charmingly quaint language, Kltrht Illus-
trations tn color by Rowland Wheelwright'

Geerge W. Jacobs & Company
Publishers, Philadelphia

THE
Letters te the Editor

Railroad Or'dera and Wreek
Te the iidtter et the Eventne Piibtle Lcdeer:

Sir I have noticed the letter of Mr. A.
D. Tryon relating te the Bryn Athyh disas-
ter. All he says Is qulte true and oed
far as the engine number sees, but he does
net seem te notice the fact that two trains
were mevlnc toward train Ne. 151, and that
both should have been noted In the train
erdor. Why was the tnlik train emitted? All
three were regular trains. It It waa neces-
sary te send an order for one, why net for
the ether?

Had no nrdera hecn Issued at all. the en
gineers and conductors Involved would have
relied en their own Judgment, and being per-
fectly familiar with passing these trains
every day, would quite likely have deno be
again safely.

It would hardly leek plausible for the cem-nan- v

te say that the milk train was oevered
by a "standlnr order," whatever that may
be In railroad parlance, because sucn trains
are Inferior In class te passenger trains,
which would naturally have the "right of
track"; that Is, freight or milk trains under
the standing rule should bave taken the
siding.

I have net yet eeen this angle of the wreck
discussed or even mentioned, which X be-

lieve should b deno for the publle Interest.
II. M.

Philadelphia, December 14, 1021.

Are Phlladelphlana Brotherly?
Te the Editor et the Kvcnie FubUcLtdeer!

Sir I have been reading a number of let-t- ej

In your People's Forum as te whether
Philadelphia Is entitled te the name of
"Brotherly Leve," and my personal opin-

ion Is that It is net. I have lived In a num-

ber of different cities during my lifetime,
covering a period of forty-en- o years, and I
fr.ve never had any reason te feet that the
City of Philadelphia was entitled te Us nick-
name. "City of Hemes" Is a true title,
but these homes are locked and belted se
tightly against the stranger In our midst
that It Is a wonder te me hew even the
thieves nre able te pick the locks.

I have reslded here three years, and I
doubt whether enco In that period any eno
has geno out of his way te even glve me a
pollte answer. Even In the bearding house,
which I call home, and which Is a sort of
family affair. In which I am the only boarder
from out of town, they make me feel as It
I was no part of this city because I was net
born and raised here. It U the personifica-
tion of snobbery the way every one acts,
whether It Is In the bearding house, the
church, the theatre, the street ears, etc.
They seem te be every fellow for himself,
and the thine that has struck me most for
cibly Is the disrespect that Philadelphia men
show te women or tne city, ana me Disre-
spect that women show te the aged, and In
fact the disrespect they show te every eno
but themselves.

They give you the Impression mat every
en thinks himself better than the person
with whom they are compelled te rub ahoul-der- a.

no matter where It may be. The only
Dlace you seem te be treated cordially is
where finances enter Inte the consideration.
The people who nre trying te sell you some-
thing are courteous enough, for they are In-

variably trying te "de" you, but as te the
rest. If you try te get friendly wltft mem
you will be sadly disabused In mind as te
the ezlstence of any show of Sretherly Leve,

Q. C. CURTI3.
Philadelphia. December 14. 1021.

The Immigration Problem
Te the Editor e the Evening PuoMe Lcdeer:

Sir tb immigration proeiem is one iur
serious consideration at this time. We hear
a great cry against the allowing of these
emigrants te come te this country from Eu-
ropean countries. I bcllove that this country
Is large enough te take care of nil the emi-
grants who may wish te cemo, for we have
millions of acres of untettlcd land herb
that these people could cultivate and make
a living for themselves as e!l as help te de-

velop the country.
The great trouble it-- these emigrants get

the Idea that all they need te de Is te cemo
te America and they will be able te live
through loins little or no work that they
will nnd money literally lying in the streets.
Through lgnorance they are taught te believe
this through letters they receive from their
frlends. who are apt te misrepresent condi-
tions here.

Let It be male known In foreign countries
what Is expected of the emigrants. Let thim
understand that they must work for a living
In America, as anywhere else. The Gov-

ernment might establish a bureau te keep
the people of foreign ceuntris mrermed ns
te conditions here. Olve them te understand
that they will be welcomed, but thnt they
nlll be expected te give os much ns they

Tell them that we will be able te
give them the opportunity te earn a liveli-
hood, but they must net expect te come here
erd scttle In the cities, already overcrowded
as te labor, but we jxpect them te take up
land and cultivate Hi that we have factories
nnd room for mere factories if they nre
willing te come here and work In them and
that we will build them houses and lay out
farms for them, but they must work te earn
these privileges.

Let them understand that they must leave
their agitation nt home thnt we don't want
them te cemo here te mke trouble for ui
through net understanding our laws and
conditions. They should thoroughly fa-

miliarly themselves with what America
stands for before they come. Teach them
that America Is a land of peace and that
they must lcave all their foreign ideas of
war nt home. We will welcemo them If they
cemo In the right way. F1USY.

Palmyra. N. J., December 3, 1021.

Criticizes Veterans' Bureau
Te the Editor of the Kvcnliiff nibtlc Lrtleer:

Sir I was obliged recently te go te the
otdce of the Veterans' IJureau te undergo
an examination of my lungs In support of
my claims for compensation for disabilities
Incurred In the army. This examination
entutls a cempleto sounding uf the chest
and back, with the attendant Inhaling and
exhaling en the part of the eno undergoing
the test. I am an old case uf T. 11.. and
have been under the care of private phy-

sicians that specialize In the treatment and
caru of lung weakness. Naturally, I huve
undergone many of these cxamlimtlens prier
te my trip te the medical offices of the
Veterans' llureau. liut at no tlme was I
ever examined under the conditions which
I found en the tenth fleer et this Govern-
ment bureau. I was ushered Inte a room
where th"r were jicrh.ira the or perhaps six
jeung physicians of the bureau sounding the
chi.sts of disabled ex servlce men. One of
the young M. D.'s had bin teeth gripped
en a pipu of the "bulldog", type, from which
came iiurt alter pun: ei luuacce smeKc.
Ah tne signs in ine our ur .iim rw.... niu.
claim that "no smoking la allowed, the

Yuken;

eno wnicn muraii ui.u. .., lu..k
examinaiienB. mciu ui..mib
able that suggestion?

was frankly surprised that was
permitted in this room (patients,
excepud)! Smeko of kind an Irritant

folks wltn weak or ai3caseu aim
net te the of this Government

bureau find anv thing but the highest type
of conditions present where Gevornment pa-

tients undergo physical oxaminatlen. As
suy, was my tint te the offices, and

de net knuw that condition per-

manent nature. Is regular practice.
should cease!

cannot nay that was Impressed with
the tu'iulquarteri the bureau, Instead

well-olle- smooth-runnin- g organization,
attendant orderlies, found whole

let of nolee, much exclt-ine- nt (or se seemed
te me. very sick man) and great d'al

unwholesome practice "pnsslng
the buck." It's nbeut this de-

partment of the Government should get down
te basis of mero efficiency and less of
noise. Seme of the are plainly
there through politics, te get through tha
day's work as easy as possible. in
this oftlce whole afternoon and had plenty
of tlme for ebs. rvatlen. U. J. C.

Philadelphia, December 12, 1021,

Net?
7"e the Editor et the Evening Puolle Ledger:

Sir since seems te be te much

Letters te the Editor should be as
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open

denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

attention will be pnld te anony-
mous letters. Names addresses
must be slfrned as an evldonce of
geed faith, although names net
be printed If request is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of Is net
te as an Indersement of its
views by this paper.

Communications will net
unless accompanied by pest-ace- ,

nor will manuscript be

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Hew to Make Christmas Werth While

Chrtotmei Oar6l In Stores
Te r

et the Evenine Publle Ledger:
?m vlr'ull' stranger In yourelty and cannnt hAi. 1...4 - ........- -

Iil .0ffe.red bjr People's Forum te
J225I........ 1?" you en your progressive mer- -

em te net Kn 00mmereiai
Snn5.,?,.wi'?v0f th but you an

their choral seeletles.
M..ii 1. way' l0 her fln Christmas
S I ' the enl' opportunity many of
ihi.11 Ve nie Christmas musle at

..J i 2? "m mere general
.:? one criticism can make

,hla musl hllt ln th tore"
where- - the customers or visitors are expected
l?..d 2 ,he "ln'ng Invariably they singhymns printed en leaflets which are
? f!?,beu$. that " difficult excepting
.5.i V? Th. "Je '"miliar music.

t0T tha "
M,?.!iri.lnr ,,h K"tr period many of thefor number of weeks before Eas-i!?- Ji

iy th"8 u lway at neon briefservice, mostly musle, and have e'ten wen- -
,ne "urches did net l.ave slml-i- i

Christmas. The church seems
!0.P Jt tten,ln te the celebration

lns ear they may designate atChristmas time, which think Is v great
TRul.d ba mueh appreciated

Innovation, think, if alt the ehurches, ateast in the center of the city, would open
their for half-hou- r at the neon pe-r- i.

,m d.ay' befero Christmas nnd allow
t0 cemo ln an(1 ln Christmashymns. W W ' L.Philadelphia, December 14, 1021.

Ne Better Gifts Than
Te the Editor the Eventne Public Ledger:

SirWhen was boy was the custom
of families te give their children plenty ofreading matter, nnd books then were con-
sidered one of the most desirable of gifts.
Of late years this custom te havedied out, ahd the boy Instead gets v base-
ball mask or giove. pnlr of skates, orsimitar things Illtle use but for pleasure.

believe the reason that se few boys today
read Is because parents de net glve thembooks as presents, and thus help cultivate
their youthful minds In rending. In my largeacquaintance among families knew none

them who encourage their children In thisway. don't believe that eno family outof hundred subscribes for magazine orperiodical of any for their sons anddaughters, but depend upon them buying
them en the newsstands, and this they
de, unless some trashy magazine of popular
notion or movle magazine.

remember eno Christmas asked all my
relatives and friends te make it book,
and among the collection received were sixvolumes of Mllman's "Gibben's Reme,"

"History of England," nve s:

volume Longfellow, TennyBen
and Whlttier. as well as number of mis-
cellaneous books. read the two histories
named from cover te cover, also the threebooks of poems, and belleve that theChrlilmai presents received this year wasthe Incentive started me te love reading

trouble ln cheesing name for the 1020 fair,
why net de ns Shakespeare did when he
could find no suitable name for one of his
piass, and call Phi ade nh a'a Exposition
As Yeu Like It?"

MARIE LATHROP.
Philadelphia. November 20. 1021.

As te Earthquake Rumors
Te the Editor et the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir have been wondering If there Is
eny ln the reports that have been
current for the last month or two te the ef-

fect that the country In the vicinity of the
Orange Mountains, ln New Jersey, Is subject
te mers or less pcrleus chances of earth
quakes. There have been rumors
the effect that these reports have been
made by eminent geoleglits along lines et
tha above nature. Hnve any your ether
readers heard the same rumors and hnve

opinions te otter ln the matter?
S. C. YOUNG.

Philadelphia, December 0. 1021.

Questions Ansivercd

The Naval Ratie
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What Is meant by the and
ratio for the navies? II. W.

Philadelphia, December 11, 1021.
The first figures, the properUon

of naval strength based en tonnage te be
allowed te Great Ilrltnln. United States and
Jnpan In an te limit armaments. This

taken en basis of 100 for Ureat Brit-

ain. 100 for the Unlti-- States and 00 for
Japan. Japan asks that the ratio be

or bnslng the request upon
the representation that her present naval
strength is In thia proportion.

A Fine for Net Voting
Te tha Editor et the Jlvcnlne PuMie Ledger:

Sir understand that eno of the coun-

tries ln Seuth America has compulsory vot-

ing. Which country W. 3. L.
Philadelphia, December 11. 1021.

The Argentlne Embassy says that every
man renchlng army age In the
U given book with registration number
and ether statistics. Kvery vote Is recorded
in this book, nnd If net recorded, the
man does net vote, fine Is Impened vary-

ing according te the Judgment of the Court.
Women de net vote ln the Argentine.

Lafayette'B Land Present
Te th: Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir History records that tract of land,
which wuh given te Lafayette, was later sold
at the tlme of his nnaneltl embarras-men- t

and the money was placed In
his credit. This Is In reply te ques-

tion recently requested. It. J. C.
Philadelphia. December 15. 1021.

Sketch of Rebert Service
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Is Rebert Seivicc. the writer of verse
of dscrlptlve character, an American.
Englishman or Canadian? J. S. D.

Philadelphia, December 12, 1021.

Rebert William Servlce wan born Pres.
ten, England, January 1C. 1874. and edu-
cated at the Hlllhcad Public Schoel, OUs-re-

He served an apprenticeship with the
Commercial lUnk et Scetlnnd. Glasgow; emi-
grated Canada and settled en Vancouver
Island, where he vmih cngim-n- In farming.
Later he traveled up and down the Pacific
C) experienced many vlclesltudts and,,,, mnny OCCUnattens. and finally Joined

r,0nlli j0 , new engnced exclusively In
literary work. Ills publications Includn
"Sengj of HounleuBh." "The Spell of the
Yuken." "Ballads of Cheoclmke," "Trail
of 'OS," "Rhyme, of Rolling Stene," "Thn
Irctender." "Rhymes of Red Cress
Man" und "Ballads of Bohemian."

"W. L." The Australian Common-
wealth has an area of square
miles, while Continental United Stntes has
an area of 3,020,701 fiuarc miles. Australia
has population of 4,081.000. while the
United States' population 103,710,020.

Jeseph L. Bryan We cannot give space
te the printing of rule te play game. Yeu
cen find books In cheap pamphlet editions
that give the rules In play all games at
any leek stare or at large news-
stands.

"Rcader" We could net you
description et the Instrument you name, as
there nre se many Cremona en
the market. Yeu would have te te

regular vienn see t
Instrument. Tne et such

duaters you will And the phone direc-
tory.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Lines Located
Te the Editor of the Evening PuMfe Ledger:

Sir will appreciate it very much if you
will be able locate for me the poem con-
taining these lines:
"They are slaves who will net cheese.
Scoffing hatred And abuse.
Rather than In silence shrink
Prem the truth that needs must think:
They are slaves who dare net be

The people's rerara will appear tally
In the Evening Publio Ledger, and aU

tne nunear main ioer. jitterdlseuiwlng timely topic will be
M well M rwiiiestud nevms, and tinea,
liens of renertil Interest will be answered.

bureau doctors en duty out tnere atep into ,h alft u, ,h) Cillm,llan naI)1, et Cem.
the examining room te their forty mcre) nt Victeria, Jl. C. in 10O3. Whlle
puffs." New would net deprive them of ,n ,h, s,.rUce of ,, b,in)c he Was trans-thei- r

llke smeko nuself. but Ismoke. fcrrcJ ln , then te Dnw-weul- d

most certainly suggest that they de cn pent B(,v.rnl yean , ,nc Tuknn
thelr smoking in some ether room than the im, trave,.j pxtnnlvely in the
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Olve your children book geed books and
you will never regret the amount they have
cost you. Don't depend en the newsstands
and the libraries te help them ln this

for It Is tha possession et the book
that Is the Incentive te cause, them te read
It. A BOOK LOVER.

Philadelphia, December 14, 1021.

The Trelleymen's Christmas
Te the Editor of the Eventne Publio Ledger:

Sir Seme years age It was the custom
at Christmas for every passenger en the
trolley ears te hand the conductor double
fare en Christmas Day, and In Oils way
they collected quite a sum. which waa di-

vided between conduetor and molerman. This
has been deno away with, It seems te me.
but should be revived this year et high
prices. It Is a very little sum from each
man or woman's pocket. They will never
miss It. and It will show the public's appre
ciatien of the kindness and courtesy et these
men. who have te ba out all day ana nil
all hours of the night, and ln all sorts of
weather. They are a patient let, ln spits of
the knocks that are frequently given tbem.
for they have te handle all sorts of dlspo-Itlen- s,

and It is amazing hew they are able
le keep thelr tempers. De something te
show your appreciation, I nm net connected
with the traction company In no way ether
than that I have deen sympathy for these
men and what they afe compelled te con-
tend with. Mrs. E. L. MORTON.

Philadelphia, December 14, 1021,

Christmas and Gift-Givin- g

Te the Editor et the Evening Publle Ledger:
Hir 1 nave eitcn wenaerca wnai run

brought about the present peculiar condition
tn Instead et the coming et
the day being- looked forward te with
great pleasure present methods have made
of It a nightmare from which we find no
escape, It would appear. The question as
te the Hind of gifts te be given Degins en-

grossing our attention weeks befero Christ-
mas nrrlves, and we begin eavinir and
spending until all our leisure tlme is ex.
pended In the effort, and we are nearly
driven mad until we have the problem
solved, and ln at least eight cases out et
ten we usually reach the day weary nnd
dissatisfied with the struggle.

Many of us have padded our list from
year te year, until today It Is te long that
we don't knew where te begin and end.
The most unfertunato part Is that In thti
list there nre many te whom g Is
merely a formality, a custom started, nnd
they are without the moral courage te step
It. Such persons should be cut oft our list nt
once, and If the consequence In disastrous It
should net be a source of great werrlment te
us, for It would show that commercialism
had entered Inte our friendship.

My Idea Is that the best plnn In g

would be te give only te these near
nnd dear te ui. who knew our clrcum-Htanc-

and will appreclate the gift. 'The
gift should never be reckoned from a com.
merelnl value, but It should be something
useful, tn splte of Its value, and of benefit
te the W. W. L.

Philadelphia. December 15, 1021.

In the right with two or three.
JANE T. TORTER.

Philadelphia, December 13, 1021,

"Who PaBs Acress the Sea"
Te th Editor of the Evening PuoHe Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It very much If you
try te get for me the poem entitled "Who
Pass Acress the Sea." It contains these
two lines:
"They change their skies but net theirhearts,

Whp pass across the sea." O. G. II.Philadelphia, December 12. 1021.

Wants "Flnnegan's Wake"
Te the Editor of the Evening PuMfe Ledger:

Sir I never saw the song In print andnever knew but eno man who claims te knewIt, but In my college days, rome nfty-flv- eyears ng, 1 clnmmata of mlne wns con-stantly singing "Plnnegan's Walco." I thinkthere must be ether lines than these I
but se far as I recall them they are asgiven below. jj, l.. uuiiudpma, uecemeer 4, 1021.
Tim Plnnriinn lived ln Walker street;

A gcitrel Irishman mighty odd.
n folne nii hrnnue ee rich nnd sweet:re rise ln the world he carried a hed.

CHORUS
Whackl Hurrah! and dance te your part-ner- s.

Well tn the fleer your trotters shake,Wnsn't it the truth I told veu
L)ts of fun at Flnnegan's" wake?

New, Flnnegan wns cast In a tippling way
With th.. love of liquor he win bern:Te help him en hl.i work each day.
A drop of the ci ither night and mom.

One morning Tim wns rather full:His head wns heavy, which made himshake:
lie icn from the ladder and broke his

rnilll
Trey rnrrhd him home his corpse for tewake.

They wrapped him up In n nice clone sheetAnd laid him out upon the bed.
With feurti-e- candles round his factAnd a bushel of praties round his head.

Each side ln the war did then engage;
vJXI eman te woman nnd rrnn te man.Shlllnlah love was all the rage,

And n bleed eruption then bcg.in.

"F. A " asks for a Christmas poem called"Empty Sex." the first two lines nf ,).ii.nre na follews:
"A tramp steed en a byway street

One cold Decemter night."

Down Easter ask for the poem entitled"Somebody's Mether." This poem wasprinted tn the People's Forum en January

Jehn Kerr We cannot print "The Kid'sLast Fight" en account of Its length. Itwould require nearly a column In space
The parody "In an Empty Crowded Court-
room" was printed In the People's Forumen April 10. We cannot reprint It.

IN MK.MORIAM
MEI.ICK. In loving memory dear

nitrKftrMj.'iri. "h0 cmered ucr",ri ""
There wns a time when meadow, grevo andstream,

The enrth nnd every common sight,
Te me did seem appareled In celestiallight,

The glt.ry nnd the freshness of a drenmIt Is net new ns It hath been of yore,
Turn whorese'cr I may, by night or day
'I he things which I have seen,

I new enn see no mere. WIFrMEI.ICK. In g remombrnnce'ofour deir Sergennt PHILIP 0who died In Nnntes, IVnnce, Dec. 17, 1018of wound received whlle In action Nev. 10

Backward doth n.emery turn our yearningeye j
Te hnrpy leans before the parting pain:Forward doth hepo oft point the dny dlilneAlien we ehull meet und Jey shall knewno wane.

MR. AND MRS. .T. STUSAK.
NEUDAUER In loving mem.irv nfSUe'AN E. NEUHAUER. Dec. 17. 1013

A. N.

HUNTER. In loving memory of ninr
ATtDjftSTOCKTON HUNTER. h0 died Dec!

uuHmiiuumifiitumTimninTiiHninniiiTnn.iiniiiininihmifiimniujrjiiiumiii

Nice roast for Sunday?
Choice Cuts Standing

Rib
Roast
& lb

(Thick End Rib Roast, lb. 16c)

At all our Meat Markets
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ATK1NBON. Dee. IB. 1021, HENltT J.,

husband of late Mary Atkinson. Relatives
and friends tire Invited te attend tunaral,
Men., 8:30 A. M., from his tfttf .reldenca.
2023 Anln st, (above Federal nt). Solemn
reciulem. mass St. Charles' Church 10 A. M.
Int. New Cathedral Cem.

DELIN. Suddenly. In Bermuda, en De-

cember 10, ELIZABETH BTORRS, beloved
Wife of Charles A. Ilelln, of Bcranten. Pa.

DORMUTH. Dee. 14. IIJENZ.
husband of late Louisa Rermuth, .."fj.i'i
Relatives and -- friends nre Invited te
funeral, sun.. 1:80 P..M., residence, N. Y

cer. COth and Catharine sts. Int. Hillside
Cem. Viewing Bat eve,

DRADY. December 14. MABPAJSKJ
MARY, daughter of William
Brady. Relatives and friends Invited te
funeral en Monday nt 7:80 A. M. from
residence of her parents, 20tl 8. 80th i st.
Solemn mass of requiem at Church of Most
Blessed Sacrament. 0 A. M. Interment St.
ChjartesfCsmeteir. Kellyville.

DTtATTON. Dee. IB. 1021. CHARLES
HEINZMAN BRATTON, son cf .Heward S.
and Catherine 3. Bralten. aged 18. Rela-
tives and friends Invlted tn attend funeral.
Men., 8:30 A. M from his parents resi-
dence. 1033 S. Tayler st. Solemn high mass
of requiem at St. Oabrlel's Church 10 A. M.
Int. Hely Cress.

CALDERONI. Dee., 13, MIRIAM, daugh-
ter of Arthur and Kmma Calderenl Xnee Leu
den), aged 4. nelatlves and friends are in-

vited te attend ufncral. Men.. nt 0 A. M..
PArenta' residence. 2233 S. Hemberger st.
Angel mass at St. Edmend's Church 10 .A.
M. precisely. Int. Helv Cress Cm.

CAMPBELL. Dee. 16, 1P21. FANNIE B.
CAMPBELL, wldiw of Jsmes S. Campbell
Funeral services Tues.. 2 P. M.. t her sonii
residence. 1087 E. Pacific st. Int. North
Cedar Hill Cem. Viewing Men. eve.

CARR. On Dec. 14. IIRIDCIET E.. widow
of Charles J. Carr (nee Ferry), of

County Fermanagh. ,,nat,,",?i5
lives and friends, also H. V.
League of the Saered Heart. Altar Rosary
Societies of the Cathedral. Propagation of
Faith. Third Order of St. Francis are In-

vited te attend funeral. Men.. 8:30 A. M..
from her late residence. 1810 Weed at. Sol-

emn requiem mass at Cathedral, 10 A. M.
Int. Hely Cress.

CASSIDY. December 14, lNgJAH
CA8SIDY (nee Cunningham), wife Mylej
Cnssldy. Relatives and friends Invited
funeral en Monday at 0 A. M. from her late
rttldenee. 212 Ardmore ave... Ardmore, l a.
Solemn requiem mass at St. Celman s
Church at 10 A. M. Interment St. Denis
Cemetery.

CHALMERS. Dee. 15. OEOROB, husband
of Jennla Chalmers. Relatives and frld":
n'ee 37th Ward Republican League, Invlted
te attend funeral services, at his late resi-
dence. 1015 W. Indiana ave., Men.. 2 P. M.
Int. Nwhwoed Cem. Friends may call Sun.
eve.

CHAPMAN. Near Newtown. Pa.. Dee.
IB, 1021, KATD ONITA CHAPMAN, wlfe of
Edward II, Chapman, aged 58. Relatives nnd
friends are Invlted tn attend funeral, from
residence of nor Hnrsce R. can-
ning, B10 Arthur St., Fer Chase, Sun., 2
P. M. Int. Ferest Hill Cem.

CHEESEMAN. Dec. 15, 1021, JENNIE L.
CHEESEMAN. Rclntlvis nnd friends nrh
Invited te attend funeral eervlces. Men.. 2
P. M.. at parlors et D, II. Bewen & Sen,
cer. Beth and Catharine sts. Int. private.

OLYMER. On Dec. 14. 1021. .ALICL E.,
wlfe of Jehn II. Clymer. Relatives and
friends nre Invited tn the services, r,n Satur-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the Oliver II.
Bnlr Bldg., 1320 Chestnut St. Interment
private

CRAWFORD. Dec. IB. MARY ANN
CRAWFORD. Funeral services Men.. 2 P.
M.. at her sister's residence, 4080 Spruce st.
Int Drlv&tA

CRUTHERS. Dec. IB. WILLIAM S.
CROTHERS. Funeral services Men.. 2 P.
M.. 280 N. B8d st. Int. private. Friends
call Sun. evening, from R te 10 o'clock.

CROZIER Dee. 10. JAMES, hu'band of
Anna Crozler (nce McClaln). Relatives and
friends, also members of the Union Taber-
nacle Presbyterian Church, nnd Clnss Ne, 0;
William Penn Ledge. Ne. 29. L. P. of A.,
and all ether erganlzitlnns of which he wns
a member, are lnlti-- te attend funeral.
Men., 1:30 P. M.. from his late residence.
1548 Frankford ave. Int. prlvate. Irlcnds
may call bunciay after 7 1" M.

DOYLE. Dec. 1.1, LAWRENCE V son of
Mary nnd the late Lawrenc V. Dey!- -. In his
17th year. Rclntlvcs nnd friends en- - Invited
te attend funerul. Men.. 8:30 A. M . from,. .- ...... i .4 ..... Hill w..inn iiiuuici a itni.iLi.tv-- . . t...M..v. -- '..aermantewn. solemn requiem mass at m. "''::v,v,riieii m- -

NcrrU,edrnYUl'C ChUrCh 10 A M' lnt" AaIIIXWu
DURWACIITER. Dec. 14, 1021. JACOR nf Chrlstlen O. Schm-ldn-- . residence 4118

DUnWACHTElt. aged 80. Delatien and , North Falrhlll flt . aged .10. Relative and
frlends. also Cannstntter Velksfcst Vereln, friends iir. Invited te funeral .en Tucsdny,
are Invited te nttend funeral. Sunday. IP. nt 2 P. M. from 1.11.1 Vvcut Tleca st. .,

from his Inte residence. 117 Wei-- t Oale torment HlllK.de Cemetery. Frlends may call
St.. Olney. Interment Mt. Pence Cemetery. Monday ivcnlmr. i tn 0 ,,,.

DWYEB,-D- ec. II, ELLEN, wife f late PCH.MID. Dec HI. 1021. ANNA, w of
William Dwe. Sr. Relatives and friends C rMl.in SCimld. Relatives vml friends are
invited te funerul, Men.. 8:30 A. M.. from Invllcil te .tt--n- funeiRl mtvIccs, nt her
residence. '.'542 E Somerset st. Solemn re- - into rpiilnr- "'21 E. Rilnt-- n st

mass nt St. Ann'H Chuich 10 A. M. tun Men . r. M. int. Ivy Hill C in.
Int. at St Ann's Cem. Sf'HWAI.IlE. He- 111. MMIIfl.DE,

FABIAN At IVnn'H Maner, Pa . IVc. 1.1. luhinw of 1tte "c vvnllie 7H. ReltiMv.n

nmil. lfe of

and Ir.uey ami
6,'!f'rom",paren.,;; ,Ue",denceMO2S0(.S'3-?uf1- , V'

k'WkVf "VWW,,'
15

of late Julia W.
te

resld.' private may
1

1021, EMMA JANIi, wire unvid I- la- -

l.lnn. her 74111 year, iioiiuives anji irienn
are Invlted te attend funeral, fieni resi

WneiitKneni. nenr 'I'unyinwn,
Men.. Dec. 10. 2 P. M. Interment Tully.... Antna mp- -t frnln Inn,
lng Philadelphia 12:03 at Tullytnuti itlun.

PANZ Suddenly. Dee. 1.1. 1H21. CHARI.Kii
FAV.. lleU lives nnd friends and Winlilnr- -'7. i' ..,.,., ....Vn r..tf .(l H. . nf A. nrv.. - - ' '.
ti vlted te nttend luneial bji vice len
P. . nt tne cnpei ei ivirK aire,
1801 (lermnntewn nve. Int. private. Friends
mil' cull evening.

l)e 1.1 HENRY P.. mn of
Jnms Mary It Flannery (nce Scnn- -
ncil). ivged Relatives und friends nre In
vlted te attend runeini. tnt.. m.. resl
deuce. J.cksenvilln rd." 'Monument ave..
Ilntlmrn. t'a. lnt Hely Heimii-lirt- Cem

GARDEN. en m, vv u.i.i.v.ii
aIndnHaNnnahn Oned" ZttwJ ""ZL?r"endV0a""3nv bd tS the' serVlces. 'e" S. -
urd"y afternoon, rt 2:31) e'tluck. at the
?1!V'r ", nlftlr,. m'" 11,2 Chl'S"mt
'"aOTFI rX-.-- Dec. 10. EDITH, dnugh- -

ter et the into Benjamin nnd Emellne F.
aairtt'r, M.. thuich nt the Saviour.

nnd h!. Interment nrlinte.
HANSON. At her roxl.Unce. Hamilton

Court, en Dec. 10. 1021. ANNE JONES HAN- -

MnrV Adeline linn. trvle. and Interment
private ..Mimday, Dec. 111.

IIl.lJKHUlll. UI'C. ill. UAIIWI.I.MJ J'.,
widow of Leuis Heckretli. In her S3d year.
Relatives and frlends lire Invited tn sei

Sun. 1 P. M., residence of son. .1417
Ihemns nve. Int. Reinaliu viewed
Sat nftcr 7 P. M.

HENDRICKS Suddenly. Dec. 14, 1021.
EMMA I.. dauKhtei- of the late Garrett S

Mary M Hendricks, nged 47 Relatives
and frlendt are Invited te funeral
rervl'es, Sun.. 1 M.. at St. I.uk"'s Re-
formed Church. North Wales, Pa. int. Hill-Mi-

Cam
HISES Dee 1. ELIZABETH, wlfe of

Jehn T. Hlnes. Relntlves und friends nre
te attend funeral Tues.. 8:30 A. M.

from her Inte resldence. .1.118 Poplar St. Sel.
emu requiem mass at tha Church of Our
I.nrty of Victory, 10 A. M, Int. St. Denis'

'hOFMANN. Dec. 15. 1021. CHARLES
FREDERICK, beloved non of William and
Mnrla Hufmann (nee ltokenbnuch). aged 82
Relatives and friends. nln Court Energetic
Ne. 107. F. of A. Past Chief Rangers, andempleyes of Philadelphia Traction Company
Kith und Jacksen barn, nre Invited te fu.
nernl services Men.. 1 P M., parents' resi-
dence, 2111 H. 5th st. Int. private. Tern-wen- dCem Sun.. 8 P. M.

HUOHCS, In West Chester, the resl-den-

of Relirt C. Hemphill, Mnple nve
HENRY D. HUGHES. Srr.vlces nnd Inter-
ment private Old St. Davids

JACKSON. Dec. 14, 1021, FLORENCE
T., daughter of David K. nnd Theresa IIJacksen (nee Learner). Relatlve
nre Invited tn nttend funeral services Sun

I'. M.i residence of her parents. (23 E 8th
st.. Wilmington. Del. int. Mt. Merlnh Cem
Man., en arrival of train ut 32d St. Stationnt 11 A. M.

JUDGE. Dec. 1.1. MARGARET JUDGE
One O' Prien), widow of les-p- 'i Judge. Rel.tlves and frhnds, ai I" V, M, Sodality ( f
St rrnnclH Chinch and St. Francis
C.immnnd.-ry- . Ladles' AuKlllnry, Knights nf
St 'ire Invited attend funernl, Men

A. M.. from the residence of her
711 N. Harmony Rt. (3.1th Fnlr-meu-

nve.). Solemn muss of requiem ut
St Tranels Xnvler Church 10 A. M. lntHii') Cress. Cem.

KINSLOW. Dec. 15. 1021, JAMES hus.band of Mary Klnslew father of th.Rev. Charles J. Klnslew In his 81st imrRelatives and friends nre Invited te nil
tend funeral. Men.. A. M.. from hi J
late lesldenee. 2408 Montrese st. Solemnrequiem mass at St. Antheny's ChurdiA f lnt T.nm lerfvllle N7 T 1U

KIRTS On Dec. 15, 1021, OBORaiANVA:.. wife of William A. Itirts.
tendny afternoon 2 o'clock, at the tuuLl

Ilalr Bldg . ,1820 Chestnut st. Inte meiiiPrivate. Friends may call Sunday evenlnk-fre-
7 0 o'clock. Kindly emit

KLINE Dec. 15, LIZZIE. ,"!"' fErhrnlm G. Kline, formerly of Orntinifenl
Pa. All Bervlces at Chu?ch
Salfnrd, Pa.. Men. Dec. Ill, lelatlvci, iimi
trlemlH nre Invited. Remulni may V

H22II CleAnlew . Gtn . Hundav 7 xiKRAUTER. Dee. 10, 1021. CHARLr's
Mjn of Harrv Dslay Kiauter, nged "4'
Relatives unl friends Invlted tn funernl
Mnn.. IP. M . fmm the parlors of "l"ei &Hen. 2330 Oermantewn nve.

KU1IZ. Dec. 1.1. MAItm r ...,. .
daughter of Gabriel and Cntlmrlne'kurz
Schneider), In her 20th year. (tiee
friends, also members e the HelvFuniiPi'1
arc Invited nttend funeral. Men . 8 a'e
A. M.. from her parents' residence, ie.ii &

si. Deiemn requiem
Ilenlfaee's Church in i.lVu.,,.?l St.
deemer Cem, ' "01y "
, usvi,-u- ee. ill, HENRIETTA, wie.ate Oustav Levi, formerly of Qulncy niIn he- - 84th year. Relatives anif friends inlvlted te funeral services. Sun., 2 P. M Drelclsely. at her late resldence, 2551 N 30th

NAT,TIl.Il,l,'j nf Be.slV Gray.

a"iSP. . at, restden?.. llTlVarDarby. Pa. Int. nrlvatt. u- -

LONG, Doe 10, SCOTT 8TE1VWP l,,i.band of Mary Leng (nw Reed). ReYnUve,"
nnd friends are Invited te attend funeral

J " Si3, 'VV,' '"
Cem

MacCAlN Dee. 14. lliai. PAMBLIA 8widow of James Penn MacCatn. In he, T7tnyear. Funeral services Sat.. 1 p. M at
pmate

rel,"lenc, 2013 Columbia ave. "lnt
JWClxiNAIiDi On
. wlfe of David Mr,?,'-'!".-

-'' "?"en nfterKoen. at o'clock nt 'wltf.1S, ?9 st.
bandof'.MVT.ucVl!c,ErryYnyttRLVnu'nrte;

ms
nBATna

Funefat Men., 8:80 A, M... from reeidenee,
0465 Racs St. Solemn requiem mass at tn?
Church of Our Lady et Victory 10 A, u,
Alii, 41U1JT uruii V.CII1,

. MKTZOER, Dee. IS.. ANDREW IT., tug.
tana or! Cerdelia A. Metrgjr, aged 70. tlela-n- dtlves trends ar Invited te attend fu- -
neral services. Men.. 2 P. M at his lateresidence, 032 N. Frailer st. Int. private
Remains may b viewed Svn. eve

.MILLEIV, At MVint Alte. Pa., Dee, 1.WILLIAM FRANCIS, son of Ida I,. Kaaus.
nnd the late William Francis Miller, aged
27. Relatives and friends, also Benjamin
Franklin Pest. Ne. 405, A. L., are Invitedte nttend funeral services Bat.. 1:80 p. M..
residence. 212 E. Mt. Pleasant nve.. Mt.Airy, Thlla Interment Ferrest Hill Ceme-tery. Friends may call Friday evening,

MILLER. Dec. IB. BAMUEL C. husband
of Uertha E, Miller, In his 02d year. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited te funeral
services. Pun.. 2 P. M., from his late resi-dence, near Jarrettown, Pa, Int. Rese Hill
Ccm. Take 1:02 P.M. train from IteadlnrTerminal te Fert Washington.

MINTZ. Dec. IB, ALEX, beloved husband
of Ida Mlntz, aged 80, Funeral Sun., 10:80A, M., 8503 Kensington ave. Int. Har Neba
Cem.

MINTZER. Suddenly, Dec.lS, J92Iher brother-in-law- 's residence. Frederick
a. c, iiinui,. w wiiinwuu n ,e., ti-- x uv, m, a..
MARY D daughter of late David and Lydls.
A, Mlntter. Relatives and friends Invited te
attend funeral services. Sat., 1:30 P. M,, at
the parlors of C. A. Qutnby & Ben, HIS N.
0th st. Int. Evergreen Cem.

MOONEY. Dee. IB. ANNIE, widow et
Patrick Mooney. Relatives and friends, alto
Married Women's Sodality of the Oesu
Church, are Invited te attend funeral, Men,
8:80 A. M.. from her late residence, 880 N.
Uber st. Solemn requiem mass 10 A. M.
Church of the Oesu. Int. Hely Cress Cem.
Elkton papers please copy.

NAISBY. Dec. IB, 1021. WILLIAM W
husband of Elliabeth Q. Nasby (nse
Stevens). Relatives and friends are Invited
te attend funeral services, cm Zlen Lutheran
Church, Whltenmrsh. Ta., Men.. 1 P. M.
Filendi may call Jun. evc, 841D Oerroin-tew- n

ave,
NORRIS. Dec. 14. 1021. WILLIAM, son

et late Henry Latimer and Elizabeth Cash-
ing Nerrls. Funeral services nt tit. Paul's
Church. Chestnut Hill, Sat., 11 A. M. Int.
at Baltimore. Md.

OODEN. At Atlantle City, N. J., Dee.
IB, MICHAEL It., husband of late Emma
Ogden. Relatives and friends, also Pest
Ne. 51. O. A. of Phlla., are Invited te
services. Men, 11:30 A. M., at the chapel
of Mt. Peace Cem., Phlla.

PURCELL, December 14, JOSEPH B.
PURCELL. Tuneral Monday at 8:3(1 A. M.
from the resldence of his brother, Henry F.
Purcell. 1025 S. B4th st. Solemn requiem
mass at Church et Most Blessed Sacrament
at 10 A. M. Interment New Cath-dr- al

Cemetery. Empleyes of Common Pleas
Court Ne. 4 nnd all organizations of which
he was a member invited.

RANKIN. Suddenly. Dee. 15, MARY W.
L widow of Rebert O. Rankin. Funeral
services at the residence nf her slster. Mrs.
Margaret W. L. Smith, 727 S 22d st . Men..
2 P. M. Int. prlvaf

REBER. : 10. MARY It., widow of
Cvrus M. Reber. nged 81. Funeral Men., J
P. M., lain resldence, 024 E, Park ave.,

N. J. Int. private. Rcmilns may
be viewed Sun. ove.

REUKAUF. Dec. II. MARTIN RRU-KAU-

Relatives nnd friends, and empleyes
of II. H. Bayersderfer .t Ce.. Invited te at-

tend funeral services. Sun,. 2 P. M Resi-
dence. 8012 N. Brend st. Int. private.

RICHARDS On Dec. 14. 1021. CHAR-
LOTTE LA LANDE. widow of Allan Wa-- h.

Ir.gten nichnrds. Relatlvcs and friends nre
Invited te the services, en Saturday after-neo- n,

at 2 o'clock, at lur late resld-nc- e,

B22 W. Hortter St., Oormanlewn. Inter-
ment nrlvate.

RISTINE Dee. 14. 1021. JACOB.
of Mary A. Rlstlne (nee Hedges), aged

C!) Rulntlves and frlcndn. nlse societies of
which he was a member, nre Invited te at-
tend funeral services, nt his lnt- - residence,
42 Bala nve.. Bala. Montgomery Co.. Pa .

Sat . 1 P. M. precls-l- y. Int. Westmlnst-- r
Cem. Trnln leavcB Bread St. Sta. for Bala
J2RONAYNE. Dec. 14. WILLIAM, son of
Jehn nnd the late Marv Renavnn (nee Calla-hnn- l.

nged 27. formerly of 812th Machine- -
Oun Battalion 28th Division. Relatives and
friends, nlse l'esi .e. in. a. l. . nnu vet-ern-

of Foreign Wnr. are Invited te
funeral Men.. 8:30 A. M.. Inte e.

5130 De I.nncey st. Solemn rcqulm
mnss Church of the Transfiguration 10 A. M.,V, ,:.,..,.. -.,

,, rr0nil. Mil meml.rrs of M.irtl'.i Wnsh- -

u.,nn rjn lerl-t- v. Ne 1, nre Invited te
nliend fiin"ill potre. Sun.
lrne... 011 E. t. Int. I'olvue

MIEERAN On I)c 10 1021 THOMAS
I. Pr. hul:ind.... uf Eltsniietii PH'-eri- nnd.(...M., ..w.l Uk....."'" ei "" ' ' ' .'". "' " " " 1

Funernl Tut-iln- h.3(l A. M le'Kleiice !I3!1

?
-

Renip.rd Ml ei pin rofiuiem nin-- s
)ur Mether uf Surrnus; litin'h 10 A M

lnt Hely rres. ISelntl-e- nnd friends,
nil'" linn Jlnldcra t'nlen nil lh- -r se- -

lotlei et wnicn ii'j u- - iv i "it invuen 10
ntt.-ml- .

SIKSON. Dec 1.1 ler Inte Home, 0710
nerinnntcmn nve. MARtl.WIIiT T. widow et
Jeseph I'. Slbsnn. llelnllv frlends are.
invlt'd te nttend funeinl services Sat. 1t
A 1, nt tne cnaiiei m aim .ilc. UJUI

waVfc-T7S,-
' et'j. l'i s'ml.h""".,..n. , her Inte roildeneo 727

S '2d ft Men. Q P. XI. lnt Private.
SONOSTER. Dec 10, 1021. Mlas SARAH

SONGSTER, aged 811. Services' Men.. 2 P.
M , nt PreKbyterlan Heme, ,18th st. and
Orecmvnv nve. Int. at Mt. Mnrlah Cem

SPENr-Bn-
. On Dec. 1.1 l'.r.'l, EVA LIMB

Y SPENCER, widow of .T. Austin Spencer
and dnug'-te- r of the inte Jehn Kllzn-lct- h

Yeung. In her 80th year. Relatives and
frhndi nre Invited Iho services, en Satur-
day nftorneon. at 2 o'clock, at her late resi-

dence. 3421 Race st. Interment nrlvate.
STECK Dec. 10. 1021 ALICE W . be-

loved wife nf William Stock Relatives nnd
friends nre Invlted te attend funernl service.
Mnn 2 P M.. her Inte residence. 2819
W. Clearfield St. Int. Northwood Cem.

nviy be viewed Suniluy evening.
TEVIS. On Dec in. 1921. MILLICE.vtT

H.. widow of William II. Tevls. Service nnd
Interment private.

THATCHER. On Den. 10. 1021. NELLIE
OERTRUDE. wlfe of William L. Thatcher.
Relatlvcs friends nre Invited the
servlce en Sunday afternoon, nt 1 o'clock, at
her late residence. 5043 Webster st. Inter-
ment at Louden Patk Cemetery. Baltimore,
Md.. en Monday afternoon.

TRAVAOL1NI. Killed In action. France,
en Sent. 2'J. 1018. rrlvate FLOHENZA

Ce. E. HI Inf.. 28th "Iv aed
28 vniirs. Relatives nnd friends also Bulleck
Sanderson Pist. American Iglen, and

Cltli'-ns- ' Lenpue and Sens of
Italy, are Invited te attend the funeral, en
Sunday afternoon, nt 2 o'cleolt, from the
resldence of his sister, Simpsen and County
Line read. Ardmore. Pn Services nt St
Celmnn'a Church at 2.30 P. M. Int. St.

At her residence. 340 Meeting
Heuse lane Nnrberih, Pa., en Dec. 10. 1021,
MARY C. TRIMBLE, nged 02 years. Funersl
service and Interment nt St. Paul's P H.
Churchyard. Glen Lech, Pa., en Monday, at
2 o'clock. Friends may call at 1820 Chestnut
st. Sunday evening.

WAONER Dec. 1.1. SARAH Jl.. wife of
Oerhard Wngner Relatives nnd friends sre
respectfully Invlted te nttend funernl eery-Ice- s

Sat., P. M. pnclsely. residence, 232J
N Rnuvler st. Int. private.

WATKIN Dc. 15, ELIZABETH, widow
of Wll'lnm Watkln Relatives ind friends
are Invited te attend funernl. Men . 2 P. M..
from the residence of her brether-ln-liw- ,

Jernes Plcklei. 3308 W. Lchlgn nve Int.
Mt Vernen Ccm. Friends may dll Sun.
ove,

WEEKS, Suddenly Dec. 10, 1021
Colonel FRANK. huebnnd of Florence
Weeks (nee Hecle). eg d 70 Ret lives inl
friends ar Invited te iltcnd funernl rv.
Ices at his Inte resldence. 5721 Flur nes
nve' Men. 2 P M. precisely lnt Wes-
tminster Cem. I'Menda limy call Sun 7 in

WHEELER At her residence. 310 Meet-

ing Heuse line, Nnrberih. Pfl . 18.
lO"!. MARY L.. widow of Frank Whe-le- r.

Relatives nnd frlendi nre Invited te Ins
service en Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at 1820 Chestnut st. Interment private.
Frlends May cull evening

WILSON. Suddenly' Dee 14 1021
EVERETT M . husband of Lite Marv Wl'enn
(nre Boveo) son nf Jnni" Wllsnn Iteh-tlve- s

nnd frl-n- ds urn Invited tj attend fu-

nernl Mnn 8 A. M , fmm apiirtmenti of

Andrew Ebert's Sens. 2.18 S. 4th st Mass
of ri'i'dem St. .iiiKi'ih'H Church 0..10 A M.

Int. Hnlv CreiB Cem.
WRIGHT. At Mt. Helly N J.. Dec IS.

1021. ALFRED F. M lllGHT. In his 71st
year- - Relatives and friends, nlsn nil so-

cieties. Invited te funeral. Sun 2 P M..
from his late resldence, 8.1 Madisen ave.

Mt. Helly Cem. Friends may call
Sat. ove

YOUNG. Dee. 13. CHARLES M . Jr., ion
of Charles M. and Mary E Yeung,
aged 10 Funeral services Mnn,. 2 P M.,
nt 5020 Locust st. Int. at Arlington Cem.

UNDERTAKERS

tSrflUYLERS
gVtty PIAMOND

ti HOURS' SERVICE, en cleaning or JjrU
garments for mourning.

J. G. PATT0N
DYERS AND CLEAPERS
708 S 17tli. Oregon 0000 -- .

Bristel. Pa. Phene Bristel 81.

HeIhA J. Blmpwn an.l rtnujhter of Palrlek
Susan friends
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